
Storebro Royal Cruiser 38 



lt you think the Storebro Royal Cruiser 38 
is the most beautiful boat you have ever 
seen you will be reacting entirely normally 
- at least as far as we can understand. W e 
have been very happy to hear the com
ments of those who have seen the boat 
and if one is to believe tnem - and this 
we g ladly do - it is the loveliest boat of its 
type. That we think so ourselves is there
fore hardly surprising! 

In spite of its modern appearance the 
Storebro Royal Cruiser 38 is welltnigh free 
from gimmlcks. Durablllty, together wlth 
safety, quality, seaworth iness and comfort 
have given the Storebro boats a reputatJon 
over practically all the world and we have 
seen to it that the 38 footer fulfils these 
trad itions. 
There are cheaper boats ln the class - th e1 
question is if there are better .. . . . . 





~•x peop1e can easuy sn ar 1ao1e in me 
roomy dinette which is raised so that you 
can see out of the saloon windows (right). 
Note the concealed comice lightlng. The 
dinette is easily converted to a comfor
table double berth. 

An alternative versron of the Storebro Roy
al Cruiser 38 has a deck saloon (above left) 
and this gives an extra easy saloon. The 
spacious dinette is unchanged (standard in 
the open cockpit version as weil) and 
thanks to the larger sliding hatch in the 
roof lhis saloon can be open to sun and 
air whenever desired. 
The atter stateroom (below left) is tm ly 
comfortable and luxurious. lt tias lang 
mirrors, floor lighting and indirect ceiling 

·1ight'ing. There is a-large teilet compartment 
with separate shower cabin. Nothing has 
been spared ·to make the 38ft. Storebro 
Royal Cruiser an exceptiona!ty comfor-
table cruiser. · 





A h1.1II of ihis size giv&s plenty of :;pace and the object In planni11g the accommodation 
has been to achicve an airy :md spacious inlerlor. Thls has been done by nol lr~,in9 to 
cram in more ber1hs than necessary. There is therefore plenty of space to mo•,e abOot 
and even lhe tollet compartmen1s give a s.ense of light anl'.I spece. 



The engine room is enlered by llftir19 up lhe steps in the saloon (below right) As can be 
seen in l he picture. the decks can casily bc taken away. The engines a.re easity accessible 
For setvlce aod lhere rs space for fitllng a generator. 

A great deal of attention has been paid to lhe steering position so that it may be as 
functional ,as the mosl demctndir1g Cöplc1in can expect. Easily read lllstruments and 
i lluminated panel switches make nlght steering easier and the steering console is sultable 
for fo lded chatt!;. BeM;i tl') the s teerin(J console is space for rolled charlS, bino-:ulars, 
small change, navigation instruments and so on . Provision he$ been made for optional 
equipment such as radar - ln.de,ecl everything has been l hought of 



SPECIF1CATION 

Huri: 
Hand lald glass fibre. 

Superstructure and lnterior f inish: 
M.:thogany. Matt v81nlshed interior ; high gloss 
flnlsh on deck. 

Deck: 
15 m,n teak p1anklng on 6 mm mahogany ply. 
Seams fllled wlth rubber caulking compound. 

Cab!n roofs: 
Glass relnforced plaslic ol sandwlch construction. 

L.o.a. 
Beam 
Draft: 
Oispl acemant 
Height above water11ne 
(incl. flying bridge or mast) 
Height above wate r1ine 
(excl . flylng bridge and mast) 
Height In cradle 
(inc.l. flyir19 brldge or, mast) 
Height In cradle 
(ex.cl .. flylng bridge and mast) 
Helght in cra d I e 

Approx. 11,77 m 38'6'' 
3;85 m 12'7" 
1.10 m 3'6'' 

10,5 tons 

3.82 m 12'6" 

2,97 m 9'9'' 

5,0 1 m 16'5'' 

4,16 m 13'8'' 

STA.NDARD EQUIPMENT: 
Deck: 

Deck fittings - 3 pairs of rno04"ln9 bollards. slainless steel - Stem
head fittlng wilh slem roller - S.ifety glass throughout - Navigalion 
lights to International standards - Mast. flai:i pole and boat hooks -
Teak haod ralls - Pulpit - Ute lines - 6 Fenciers - 4 Moorings -
Se-archlight - EI. anchor windl:ass incl. catapull and anchor - Horn. 
comprcssor type - Stainless sieel swimming ladde.. 

Fote cabln: 
Two bcrlhs with stowage space under - Two wardrobes - Deck 
hiatc;l1. 

Satoon: 
U·ShaOOd seuee wltll table that can be luwered to lorm a double 
berth (P) - Galley with space lor 2-t>urner stove or stove Wllh 
oven - Stalnless steel sink - Press11rlzed hnt and cold water -
ChoJ>ping board - Glass Md china rack. - Glasa. china and cutlery 
lor o persoris - B5 1. elec1,1c refrigerator - Tool box und&r $elt~e 
conlaining e.g. hrst ai<1 bOx, d1stress flares and engine spares. 

Tolltet room. forward: 
Wash basin with shower, hot and cold pressi.lrized water - WC -
Mirror - Sliding window. 

Cockpit: 
Complele englne Instrumentation - Echo sounder - C-Ompass -
Sumlog - Autopilot - Chart light - Hour merers - Fuel gauges 
- Morse r.ontrols - Morse steering - Manual bilge pump - Helms
man's seat - Navigato,·s seat - Sliding natch above helmsman 
- Seif draining cockpil - L-shaped settee w ith table - Firc 
exlinguisher. 

(excl. wheelhouse. fly ing 
b ridge end mast) 
Headroom : 

3.59 m 11' 1 O" Af't e.~bln; 
Oueen·si,e berth - wardrot>e - Lockars and shelves - Dressing 
lable wlth mirr0< - Fresh water ta nk.s. (2>C300 1.) under berth -
Toilet roorn wlth shower compartment, wash basln and WC 
- Pressuriled hot and cold ,vater - Mirror. 

i n satoon 
in cockplt 
in aftcabln 

Freeboard: 
Forwar d 
ah 

Fuel capacity 
Fresh water capacity 
Number of berths 
E1ectrtcs 

2,00 m 6 '7" 
1,90 m 6'3'' 
1,94 m 6'4" 

1.50 m 4'9" 
1,25 m 4'1'' 

2ll800 1. 2.x l 75 imp. gallons 
600 1. 132 imp. gallons 

6 
24 voll D.C. 

2xl60 Ah Ba,tterles 
Engines= Twin Volvo Penta TAMD 700 dlesels 

2.x27,0 s h p each 

Speed: Approx. 23 knots 

Builders: Storebro B ruks AB 
Designer: John H. V. Llndblom 

Some additional accessories are shown In lhe i l1u
stratlo11s. 
The manufacturers reserve the right to make al iera
tions wlthout notlce. 

Engi11e room: 
!Win engines, fleid~ly i:nou-nled - Two ruel 111lers - Sea water 
ntters - Two electric bilg~ pumps - Fresti water pump - Alter
nators - Fuel tanks, 2.xsoo 1. 

fuiso!'!-1larieous: 
Cushions, curlains and llitted carpets - lnterior lighls thoughout 
lhe boat - Oullet :sockels in saloon, engine room, cockpll and 
aft ca b in. Batteries. Curved front wi ndows to g,ive increased strength. 







.. 
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